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Objectives of the Turkey Humanitarian Fund  
The Humanitarian Fund in Turkey (THF) is a multi-donor Country 
Based Pooled Fund (CBPF) established in 2014 following UN 
Security Resolutions 2139 and 2165 to deliver cross-border 
humanitarian assistance inside Syria. The main objectives of the 
THF are: 

 To contribute to the delivery of the humanitarian assistance 
in line with the Syria Humanitarian Response Plan (HRP); 

 To strengthen the leadership of the Deputy Regional 
Humanitarian Coordinator (DRHC) as well as the 
humanitarian coordination mechanisms; 

 To improve the efficiency of the humanitarian response by 
increasing by focusing on most urgent needs; 

 To improve the effectiveness of the response using the 
Fund’s best comparative advantage. 

Further, the THF aims for an inclusive and coordinated approach 
by working with a variety of partners in a complex operational 
environment.  
 
THF - Strategic Priorities 
The THF provides needs-based cross-border assistance into Syria 
advocating for a principled humanitarian approach to rapidly 
respond to critical life-saving needs. The THF not only provides 
funding to respond to emergency needs, but also allocates 
funding to underserved areas and Clusters and supports NGOs to 
assist the local communities and internally displaced to cope 
with the impact of the crisis. To date, the THF has been the 
largest CBPF serving Syria and the second globally, with a 
significant share of its funding allocated to national partners.  
 
THF - Allocation Modalities 
The Fund’s mechanisms ensure accountable, flexible, effective 
inclusive, and timely allocations. 
The DRHC allocates funding through consultative processes with 
Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) country Clusters based 
on prioritized humanitarian needs. There are two types of 
allocation modalities:  
1. Standard allocations: launched twice a year to support 

sectoral and inter-sectoral priorities aligned with the Whole 
of Syria HRP; 

2. Reserve allocations: launched on an ad-hoc basis to respond 
to unforeseen emergencies in Syria.  

 
THF - Leadership and Governance  
The Governance of the Fund and its rules and regulations are 
developed in the THF Operational Manual in line with the CBPF 
global handbook. 
The activities of the THF are carried out under the overall 
leadership of the DRHC, who is supported by the Advisory Board 
(AB) and the OCHA Humanitarian Financing Unit (HFU).  
The AB – which meets regularly - is chaired by the DRHC and 
includes the senior-level representatives of THF donors, UN 
agencies and NGOs (national and international). Under the 
leadership of the OCHA Head of Office, the HFU serves as the 
technical secretariat of the Fund.  

THF - Accountability Framework  
The accountable use of the THF resources is ascertained through 
a set of different components which forms the accountability 
framework of the fund. The framework enables the DRHC to 
ensure the following:  

 Partners are delivering intended programmatic results; 

 The THF is managed responsibly and according to 
established policies; and 

 The THF is achieving its main objectives.  
 
The Accountability framework components are:   
1. Risk management: THF is guided by a risk management 

framework which is regularly updated and discussed with 
the AB. In addition, the THF has a risk-based grant 
management approach. The risk level of a partner 
determines its ceiling and operational modalities 
(monitoring and reporting) per project; 

2. Partner’s capacity assessment and risk rating: before 
becoming and eligible partner, THF conducts a thorough due 
diligence and capacity assessment. The outcome of this 
exercise determines whether a partner is eligible to the 
Fund, as well as its risk level and related operational 
modalities; 

3. Partners’ reporting (financial and programmatic): the THF 
requires reporting to ensure that activities carried out are on 
track to reach proposed project objectives;   

4. Project monitoring and financial spot-checks: due to the 
remote management nature of the operation, the projects’ 
monitoring is conducted through a third party monitoring 
(TPM). In addition, the HFU conducts programmatic and 
financial spot-checks on partners; 
Note: The risk level and eligibility are subject to constant 
performance monitoring.  

5. Audits (THF – and project level): the THF is subject to the 
oversight and evaluations of the UN Board of Auditors (BoA) 
and the Office of Internal Oversight Services (OIOS). All THF 
funded projects are audited by an independent international 
audit firm. In addition, concerns are being further examined 
via a special audit or an OIOS investigation; 

6. Evaluations of the THF: an external evaluation of the fund is 
conducted by an independent entity. It focuses on how the 
performance and the efficiency of the fund as a 
humanitarian funding mechanism against its objectives. 

 
THF – Eligible Partners  
The THF provides funding to UN agencies, NGOs and Red Cross 
and Red Crescent organisations.  
Currently, the THF has 90 eligible partners (43 national NGOs, 34 
international NGOs, 11 UN agencies, and 2 Red Crescent 
organisations).  
To become an eligible THF partner, organisations should pass an 
in-depth Due Diligence and Capacity Assessment.  
The eligibility to the fund is opened on a regular basis. The last 
round was launched in September 2018. Consequently, 91 
prospective partners expressed interest to become eligible for 
THF funding. The results will be communicated with the 
successful organizations during the first quarter of 2019. 
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Turkey Humanitarian Fund – overview 2014-2018 
The Donor contributions to the THF are un-earmarked. Since its 
inception in 2014, the Fund received a total of US$ 341.5 million from 
15 different donors.  
Between 2014-2018, the THF has allocated $281.7 million to 108 
partners implementing 475 projects.   Projects were funded across 
clusters spanning across the emergency response spectrum, from 
lifesaving needs to early recovery and livelihoods. More than 50 per 
cent of the funding has been allocated to Camp 
Coordination/Management, emergency shelter and non-food, food 
security and health projects. 
National NGOs have been the largest recipient of THF funding – with 
some $115.4 million (41 percent), $77.9 million (27.6 per cent) to 
international NGOs, $73 million to UN agencies (26 per cent) and $15.4 
million to the Red Crescent (5.4 per cent).  
 
THF – 2019 Funding Priorities and Planning Assumptions 
The 2019 THF opening balance is amounting to $ 44.07 million and its 
funding target is $80 million.  
The DRHC will ensure this year that in line with its guiding principles, 
the THF allocations remain strategic and help improving the quality of 
the response through the Cross Borders operation as well as 
maximizing the impact of the Fund. 
The THF is looking at the opportunity to launch the first standard 
allocation before the end of the first quarter of the year and a second 
allocation mid-year. The size and the strategic focus of each allocation 
will be decided in consultation with the AB based on the funding 
availability and the needs analysis provided by the cluster 
coordinators.  
In parallel, the THF is closely following the context evolution and will 
activate an emergency reserve allocation if required based on needs 
and identified funding gaps. The strategic framework for such an 
allocation will be based on the Readiness and Response Plans 
developed to respond to such emergencies, particularly in North-West 
Syria (NWS). 
 
THF – 2018 Achievements 
In 2018, due to the generous contributions from 12 donors totaling $ 
118.4 million, the THF was a critical tool to continue and strengthen 
the cross border operations into Syria, and particularly in the NWS and 
into besieged and hard to reach areas such as Eastern Ghouta (EG). 
Through two Standard and four Reserve Allocations, the THF allocated 
$81.7 million to 122 projects implemented by 40 partners (27 national 
NGOs, 8 international NGOs, 3 UN agencies and 2 Red Cross/Crescent). 
While the standard allocations aimed to ensure the continuation of 
regular programmes, the reserve allocations responded to critical 
humanitarian needs in NWS. Notably, a special reserve allocation of 
$1.5 million addressed the urgent health needs in EG. 

Paid contributions 341.53 

Allocated and committed funds  281.72 

Management and administration costs  15.74 

2018 Carry-over  44.07 

2019 Pledged contributions  10.24 

2014 -2019 KEY FUNDING FIGURES (US$ millions) 

DONOR CONTRIBUTIONS IN 2018 (US$118.4 million) 

CLUSTER ALLOCATIONS IN 2018 (in US$ million) 

GEOGRAPHICAL COVERAGE IN 2018 (per district) 
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